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GEORGIA COLLEGE & STATE UNIVERSITY 

FOCUS ON 
FACULTY 
Dr. Juli Gittinger is 
currently a Lecturer of 
Religious Studies and 
Program Coordinator 
for Religion . 

Juli has a strong passion 
for teaching and learning about Hinduism, World Religions, as 
well as Religion and Science Fiction.  Juli teaches GC1Y and 
GC2Y courses as well as courses consisting of World Religions, 
Religion and Media, Hindu Traditions, and Islam in the 
Modern World.  

Juli’s research areas are Hindu nationalism, virtual 
methodologies, and Islam in pop culture. One of Juli’s current 
research topics focuses on investigating how technology is 
used to mediate religious identity and practice among the 
Hindus who are living in the United States.  

Juli has recently published a book about Hinduism. On 
November 8, 2018, her book, Hinduism and Hindu 
Nationalism Online (Routledge 2018), was released and 
celebrated by faculty at Georgia College. The research, 
leading to her book, was supported by a faculty research 
grant from CTL. Her grant work also lead to an article titled 
“Cultural regrouping in the diaspora: mediating Hindu identity 
online” and will be in a forthcoming edited volume called 
Digital Hinduism (Routledge 2018).  

Juli’s book, Hinduism and Hindu Nationalism Online 
(Routledge 2018), addresses a gap in the scholarly debate 
around defining Hinduism by demonstrating the role of online 
discourses in generating and projecting images of Hindu 
religion and culture. Juli strongly believes that the book will be 
a significant interest to scholars of religious studies, Hindu 
studies and digital media. 

CTL NEWS 

Inaugural LEAP Georgia Conference 

Georgia College hosted the Inaugural LEAP Georgia 
Conference on Monday, November 5, 2018. The event 
featured speakers from the Association of American 
Colleges & Universities’ (AAC&U) Office of Quality, 
Curriculum & Assessment, as well as, the University 
System of Georgia. The conference consisted of several 
breakout sessions that focused on emphasizing LEAP 
initiatives and the use of transformative experiences to 
support teaching and learning in higher education.  

UPDATES FROM CTL 

Active Learning Fellows 

The Active Learning Fellows met on Monday, October 29, 
2018. The fellows discussed classroom renovations and 
reflected on the use of active learning 
strategies/opportunities and student success. The group is 
taking a field trip to CISCO and Georgia Gwinnett to visit 
their executive briefing classroom and active learning 
classrooms on Thursday, November 15, 2018.  

GeorgiaVIEW Year-end Maintenance 

GeorgiaVIEW will not be available December 27 to 
December 28, 2018, due to year-end maintenance. 

GeorgiaVIEW Updates 

GeorgiaVIEW Third Party Integrations: If you plan on 
integrating a product into GeorgiaVIEW, please contact 
ctl@gcsu.edu. If the integration is new to USG institutions, 
there is an approval process that is required by USG. New 
to USG integrations will not be completed until Mid-Spring 
2019.  

GeorgiaVIEW D2L Binder Integration: Please be advised 
that the D2L Binder will no longer be available in 
GeorgiaVIEW starting November 1. Content should be 
removed from Binder no later than May 31, 2019. For 
further information visit D2L Binder End of Life.  

http://www.gcsu.edu/leapgeorgia
http://www.gcsu.edu/leapgeorgia
https://community.brightspace.com/s/article/Intent-to-End-of-Life-Notice-for-D2L-Binder
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TIPS 

• iOS 12 and Productivity: The latest Apple iOS software has 
arrived. iOS 12 consists of performance improvements and 
significant new features for both the iPhone and iPad. Learn 
more about iOS 12 and how it can be used in Education.   

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
UPCOMING WORKSHOPS 

• Classroom Management Techniques: Working with
Difficult Students, Monday, November 26, 8 to
8:45am and 3to 3:45pm, Library 376. Register

• Utilizing Video in Your Classes (Repeat),Tuesday,
November 27, 12 to 12:45pm, Library 376. Register

• Best Practices in Community-Based Learning:
Working with Community Partners, Wednesday, 
November 28, 12:00pm to 12:45pm, Library 376.
Register

MURACE NEWS 

2019 National Undergraduate Research Conference 

The 2019 National Conference on Undergraduate Research 
(NCUR) will be held April 11-13, 2019, at Kennesaw State 
University. Faculty and staff are encouraged to inspire their 
undergraduate students to submit their abstracts to present 
at the conference. Abstracts must be submitted to NCUR no 
later than noon December 4, 2018. This is a great opportunity 
for students to share their research with approximately 4,000 
other top undergraduate researchers from across the nation. 
Learn more about the conference and inspire students to 
submit their abstracts to present at the 2019 NCUR 
conference.  

Posters at the Capitol Closer to Becoming Reality 

In October 2018, Dr. Sams and Ms. Lewis presented to the 
steering committee the prospect of member schools joining 
Georgia College in creating a “Posters at the Capitol Day.” The 
steering committee approved. It was determined that the 
event will be a single day during the Georgia Legislative 
session each year. The GURC met November 2-3, 2018, to 
begin the process with a target start date of March 2019, for 
the first Posters at the Capitol event. Learn more about 
“Posters at the Capitol Day” on the GCSU Murace  page. 

CTL UPDATES FROM LIBRARY 

Heritage Hall Museum 

On November 3, 2018, Georgia College opened a new 
museum, Heritage Hall. Heritage Hall is located in the Ina 
Dillard Russell Library. It is a warm and inviting space 
serving as a gathering place to showcase the college’s 
milestones as well as the significant individuals who 
facilitated growth of the university. Read the FrontPage 
announcement about the ribbon unveiling of Heritage Hall 
to learn more. 

CTL UPDATES FROM IT 

Chat Bot- Ask Thunder 

Information Technology (IT) is developing a campus-wide 
chat bot called Ask Thunder. IT will be working with SGA, 
students and departments over the next several weeks to 
solicit any questions and answers that need to be added to 
the knowledge base. Users can view a demo or submit 
content through these links: Ask Thunder Demo, Feed 
Thunder. Contact Cindy Bowen at x7177 with questions.  

DUO Multifactor Authentication-Unify and Email 

Information Technology is in the early planning stage for 
adding the DUO Multifactor authentication process to 
both Unify and Email. Once Georgia College goes live on 
additional systems, the change will appear when you log 
into either Unify or your Email. Faculty and staff will use 
the same process that we are using now for logging into 
OneUSG Connect. IT is still working on all the details and 
will share more info. Georgia College is hoping to gain 
licensing to allow students to use DUO for enhanced 
security and to better protect their information. 
Questions, Contact Bob Orr or Hance Patrick at  x1196.  

Classroom Upgrades 

Due to the amount of classroom upgrades that were 
scheduled over the summer, IT will be completing the 
planned upgrades during winter break. The equipment and 
functionality in the classroom will not change. All of the 
basic operation of the room will remain, but there will be 
additional displays that can be used for break out group 
work to support active learning approaches. Peabody 
Auditorium renovations and technology installation should 
be completed during winter break.  

https://digitalspaces.gcsu.edu/media/iOS+12+and+Productivity/1_n9qt3me4
https://digitalspaces.gcsu.edu/media/iOS+12+and+Productivity/1_n9qt3me4
https://frontpage.gcsu.edu/article/news/georgia-college-opens-new-museum-heritage-hall-paying-tribute-significant-individuals
https://frontpage.gcsu.edu/article/news/georgia-college-opens-new-museum-heritage-hall-paying-tribute-significant-individuals
https://www.apple.com/ios/ios-12/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYFdXEEUcyAT_DIa21ZhK2HgumKkMYGWld9qnhurrr5DAtLw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJhx6uHIaXsHgMFJ5ewUnewA6WB-9prjq5cntv0sqFYgYzFg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJhx6uHIaXsHgMFJ5ewUnewA6WB-9prjq5cntv0sqFYgYzFg/viewform
http://www.gcsu.edu/technology/general-information
https://docusign.gcsu.edu/feed_thunder
https://docusign.gcsu.edu/feed_thunder
http://www.cur.org/what/events/students/ncur/2019/
https://frontpage.gcsu.edu/announcement/get-bus-ncur
http://www.gcsu.edu/murace
https://www.apple.com/ios/ios-12/



